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1. Introduction:
The growing importance of overseas employment for the 

Bangladesh economy is evident. ADB (2016) say, “Remittances rose to 
over $15 billion in 2015 or about 8% of gross domestic product (GDP) 
up from less than $2 billion in 2000 and have become a major source of 
foreign exchange earnings, second only to ready-made garments.”The 
short-term migrants leave for Bahrain, Brunei, Iran, Kuwait, the Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya, Malaysia, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, the 
Republic of Korea, and the United Arab Emirates (Siddiqui, 2005). The 
Bureau of Manpower Employment and Training   (BMET) has classi ied 
short-term migrants to the Middle East and South-East Asia into four 
categories: professional, skilled, semi-skilled, and unskilled. Siddiqui 
(2005) says, “Doctors, engineers, teachers and nurses are considered 
as professional workers. He also mentions, “Manufacturing or garment 
workers, drivers, computer operators and electricians are considered 
as skilled, while tailors and masons as semi-skilled. Housemaids, 
agricultural workers, hotel workers and menial labourers (e.g., cleaners, 
cart loaders, and carton pickers) are considered as unskilled workers.”

The Bangladeshi labourers who are not skilled and live in foreign 
countries, especially the Middle East may be skilled up by the help of open 
and distance learning. In Bangladesh, the Bangladesh Open University 
(BOU) is the only public institution that offers education in distance and 
lexible mode. BOU’s main objective is to provide need-based education 

to the deprived and disadvantaged groups especially women and people 
of rural/remote areas who dropped out of education due to weak 
economic conditions, social constraint, responsibility towards family, 
etc. The unique education delivery system of this Uuniversity facilitates 
delivery of education to hundred thousand learners around the country. 
The Open and Distance Learning (ODL) system provides an opportunity 
for the learners to participate in education at one’s own pace. In the 
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objective of the University, it has been mentioned that in place of 
campus-based teaching, this University uses technology to reach the 
learners in different places of the country. In ODL system, the learners 
are not restricted by time, space and age. It does not matter how, when, 
where and at what age a person would like to have an education, the 
important thing is that he/she is in the process of learning. Bangladesh 
Open University delivers its education and learner support through a 
countrywide networking system of Regional Center (RC), Coordinating 
Of ice/Sub-Regional Center (CO of ice/SRC) and Study Center.

2. Statement of the Problem:
Bangladesh Open University is already popular in delivering 

education for disadvantaged and dropped out learners around the 
country. There has another opportunity for this university to work with 
Bangladeshi Diaspora around the world. The Bangladeshi Diaspora 
consists of the people of the Bangladeshi descent who have immigrated 
to or are born in another country. Normally the irst generation migrants 
leave the country for their better livelihood options, to alleviation 
poverty, to support their family etc. These migrants play an important 
role for the economy of Bangladesh. The migrants are classi ied 
into major two types: 1) the migrants who left for the industrialized 
west that includes the United Kingdom and the United States, and 
2) the migrants who left for the Middle East and Southeast Asia. The 
migration to the industrialized countries is perceived to be long term 
or permanent in nature while migration to Middle East and Southeast 
Asia is usually for short term. The Bureau of Manpower, Employment 
and Training (BMET) maintains a database on the short-term labor 
migrants who of icially go overseas for employment. Most of the short-
term migrants are not the holder of SSC and HSC certi icate. They could 
not continue their education in their usual time of learning. Indeed, they 
need educational quali ication for improving their capacity in work and 
make a demandable market for themselves in overseas countries. 

3. Bangladesh Open University and Bangladeshi Migrants:
Bangladesh Open University is the only institution, which departs 

education by using Open and Distance Learning (ODL) mode through 
a network of twelve regional centers, eighty sub-regional centers and 
more than thousand study centers. BOU also uses various type of media 
i.e. Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, BouTube, SD cards, web TV, web radio 
etc. for spreading educational resources. E-books, IVCR classrooms are 
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another component for delivering knowledge. The learners of BOU also 
gather knowledge by reading Self Learning Materials (SLM).

As a digitized open and distance university, BOU can help the 
migrants to be educated and learned. The following three ways may 
help the Bangladesh migrants: 

a. Conventional Tutoring System: This system may help the migrants 
by using conventional tutoring in the respective country through 
study centers. Bangladesh High Commission in the respective 
country and Bangladesh Open University may start programmes 
jointly. In the overseas countries, where Bangladeshi migrants live, 
the respective high commissions may open some study centers 
with the permission of the particular country. On the other hand, if 
there is the availability of Bengali schools in the overseas country, 
Bangladesh High Commission in that particular country may open 
study center in those schools. In this regard, Bangladesh Open 
University may use the existing technology and ebooks. 

b. Online Education: BOU may start online education by giving 
special emphasis on Bangladeshi migrants.

c. Blended Approach: BOU may start a blended approach including 
conventional tutoring and online education.            

Overseas Countries and Bangladeshi Migrants

One of the major sources of our GDP is the remittance from our 
overseas workers’ income. Every year these overseas workers send 
huge amount of foreign currency to Bangladesh. In 2012, they send 
$14,163.99 million, $13,832.13 million in 2013, $14,942.57 million in 
2014, $15,270.99 million in 2015 and 13,609.77 million in 2016 (Table 
1).

Table 1: Last Five-Year Remittance Flow from Overseas Countries

Year Remittance in USD (Million)
2012 14,163.99
2013 13,832.13
2014 14,942.57
2015 15,270.99
2016 13,609.77

Source: http://www.bangladesh-bank.org/econdata/wagermidtl.php
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The majority Bangladeshi Diaspora go to the Middle East and 
gulf countries (Figure 1). For example, the highest 29.14% of total 
Bangladeshi Diaspora is working in the KSA (Kingdom of Saudi Arabia), 
another 21.64% Bangladeshi Diaspora is working in the UAE (United 
Arab Emirates) and 12.12% is working in Oman, 6.01% is working in 
Qatar, Kuwait (5.22%) and about 8.5 % is working in different countries 
of Middle East (Brunei, 0.58%; Bahrain, 3.73%; Jordan 1.30%; Lebanon, 
1.40%; Lybia, 1.12% and Egypt, 0.21%). A major portion of Bangladesh 
Diaspora is working in Southeast Asian countries, such as, Malaysia 
7.35% and Singapore 6.18%. Only about 3.90% Bangladeshi Diaspora 
is working in all over the world, such as, UK 0.09%; Italy 0.51%; Japan 
0.01%; Iraq, 0.42%; South Korea, 0.33%; Mauritius, 0.48% and Sudan, 
0.10% and 2.04% in other countries.

Figure 1: Country wise Overseas Employment up to July 2017

Source: http://www.bmet.gov.bd/BMET/stattisticalDataAction#
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Year
Worker’s Category

Total
Professional Skilled Semi 

skilled
Less

skilled Other

2000 10,669 99,606 26,461 85,950 222,686

2001 5,940 42,837 30,702 109,581 189,060

2002 14,450 56,265 36,025 118,516 225,256

2003 15,862 74,530 29,236 134,562 254,190

2004 12,202 110,177 28,327 113,670 8,582 272,958

2005 1,945 113,655 24,546 100,316 12,240 252,702

2006 925 115,468 33,965 220,436 10,722 381,516

2007 676 165,338 183,673 472,700 10,222 832,609

2008 1,864 292,364 132,825 437,088 10,914 875,055

2009 1,426 134,265 84,517 246,585 8,485 475,278

2010 387 90,621 20,016 272,118 7,560 390,702

2011 1,192 229,149 28,729 301,552 7,440 568,062

2012 36,084 173,331 104,721 284,153 9,509 607,798

2013 689 133,754 62,528 203,058 9,224 409,253

2014 1,730 148,766 70,095 193,403 11,690 425,684

2015 1,828 214,328 91,099 243,929 4,697 555,881

2016 4,638 318,851 119,946 303,706 10,590 757,731

Total 112,507 2,513,305 1,107,411 3,841,323 121,875 7,696,421

% 1.47 32.65 14.38 49.92 1.58 100

Table 2: Category wise Overseas Workers:

Source: http://www.bmet.gov.bd/BMET/stattisticalDataAction#

The above table 2 shows that about 50% of our overseas migrant 
labour is unskilled or less skilled and they do some low paid jobs in 
the foreign countries. Only 1.47% professional are working at foreign 
countries whereas 32.65% is skilled and another 14.38% is semi skilled.

Figure 2: Share of Skill Categories in Total Migrant Workers (%) in 2010 
and 2014

Source: http://www.bmet.gov.bd/BMET/stattisticalDataAction#
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Table 3: Labor Market Needs and Potential Opportunities for 
Bangladeshi Migrant Workers in Key Destination Countries

Destination
country

Skill Type Supplied 
by
Bangladesh in 2005–
2012

Growth Trends and 
Labor Market Needs/
Considerations in 
Destination Country

Potential 
Opportunities or
Bottlenecks for 
Migrant
 Workers

Saudi 
Arabia

Labor (unspeci ied),
agricultural workers 
and
farmers 
(unspeci ied),
construction
workers, drivers

Manufacturing, trade, 
and services are sectors 
that have higher growth 
potential, while growth 
of construction sector is 
likely to taper off.

Skills and 
occupations on 
greater demand 
are technicians 
and higher 
level skills for 
manufacturing, 
quali ied 
professionals 
in education, 
health,
retail trade, 
construction
workers

UAE Labor (unspeci ied), 
worker
(unspeci ied), private 
service,
construction
workers, cook,
driver, cleaner, 
machine
operator, tailor, 
salesperson,
agricultural workers

Construction, real 
estate, tourism and 
hospitality,
manufacturing and 
logistics, education and 
health
care are among the 
sectors likely to grow 
rapidly,
with signi icant rise in 
expected demand for 
quali ied
personnel

However, no 
new visas have 
been issued for 
workers from 
Bangladesh 
since August 
2012

Kuwait Labor (unspeci ied), 
cook,
driver, houseboy, 
salesperson,
welder, technician
(unspeci ied), cleaner

Growth sectors include 
oil capacity, utilities,
infrastructure 
(including residential), 
and services
especially health care 
and education

No recruitment 
of Bangladeshi
workers has 
been made by 
Kuwait in the 
past 5 years
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Qatar Labor (unspeci ied),
construction
workers, cook,
driver, itter, foreman, 
private
service, engineer

In preparation for 
hosting of the 2022 
Soccer World
Cup, sectors likely to 
grow at high rates 
include construction, 
hotel and restaurants, 
and services

More workers 
to deliver these 
services and 
run the newly 
constructed 
facilities 
effectively are 
expected

Jordan Garment workers Construction sector 
and garments industry 
are considered growth 
sectors

More 
construction and 
garment
Workers

S. Korea *** Construction
(including skills in civil 
engineering,
masonry and 
carpentry), domestic 
and care work,
housekeeping in 
hospitals are among the 
sectors where foreign 
labor is  employed

More domestic 
and care work,
construction
workers and
housekeeping in 
hospitals

Source: ADB 2016 (1 & 2)

The above table 3 shows that the skilled labour is necessary in 
foreign countries. However, most of our overseas labours are unskilled 
and sometimes semi skilled. Therefore, the sustainability of livelihood 
and for our economic sustainability, skilling of the short-term migrant 
labour is must. Bangladesh Open University may play an important role 
in skilling the targeted Bangladeshi Diaspora by opening study centres 
in different countries. 

Bangladesh Open University has great opportunity to introduce 
academic programmes in overseas countries for the migrants. 
Bangladesh Open University can follow the Open Polytechnic, New 
Zealand, in managing enrolment and conducting academic sessions 
through internet by avoiding the travel of learners, academicians and 
administrators for the purpose of teaching, assessing, evaluating and 
admitting the learners. This university may also follow the Secondary 
and Higher Secondary Education Board of Bangladesh, the way they 
conduct their examination in foreign countries. For this purpose, there 
is the need to inaugurate study centres in the targeted countries. As 
an Open University delivering education in distance mode, BOU may 
take initiative for opening overseas study centres for our migrants. 
Therefore, SWOT analysis is the pre-condition for opening the study 
centres abroad. 
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4. Policy Recommendations:
Formulate ICT based open and distance education policy;

Formulate a policy for the Bangladeshi Diaspora and their education;

Fix strategies to start bilateral contracts and negotiations with 
targeted countries;

Take necessary initiatives for skilling up the unskilled migrant 
labour through ODL;

Form advisory and monitoring committee;

Start intergovernmental negotiations by Government of the Peoples’ 
Republic of Bangladesh with targeted countries. 

5. Conclusion:
Bangladeshi workers are working in different countries all over the 

world.  They are unskilled and less skilled. These workers cannot meet 
the demand of the host country. Therefore, it is important to educate 
and skill up the migrant workers for their sustainable livelihood. ODL 
may be used for the purposes of educating and skilling up the targeted 
people who are working in foreign countries. Bangladesh Open 
University has the capacity to inaugurate overseas study centres abroad. 
This initiative may ful ill the social responsibility as well as contribute 
to national economy of Bangladesh. Bangladesh Open University has 
the opportunity to convert the human population into human resource. 
This committee will evaluate the feasibility for opening study centres 
abroad.    
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